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SENATORS MAKE

001 VIBRATE

Caustic Interchange of Opinions Apropos or

tho President's Unique Latter.

THE LAIP.B AND HON LIE DOWN

Senator Hill, in an Earnest Speech,

Comes to Grover Cleveland's Res-

cue and Is Pr omptly Riddled by Mr.

Vest for His Inconsistency and I-

nsincerityOther Senators Give Vent

to Intense Feeling, and the Battle

Rages Furiously Until Adjourn-

ment.

Washington, July 20.

senate toJuy wan the theater
a oratorical displayTHE w:is witnessed Hint

by au immense audience,
composed of senators, members of tuo

house und spectutjrs in the gal-

leries. Tbo occasion was the presenta-
tion oC tbe message from tne house
nking a furiUer conference on the tar-

iff bill. Tlitf speech of Air Voorhees.
chniriiiiin of the Wiib

u of brevity. "-- President. "
he said, "the conterrees on the part of

the senate, uow await further uetioa ou

tbiB bill."
After savin? tbeee words be took bis

sent, and "bad no further part iti the
day's proceedings iu a slight contro-

vert' wi'h Mr. hill. Then Mr. Smith,
of New Je'sy. made a s; eech of nearly
an nour's duration, favoring further
Cunferei.ee, und admitting lh;t thu
country was confronted by the danger
or no tariff legislation at this sergion.
lie favored saying to tho house

s, as the bill is, there it
lies; yon are ut liberty lo take it or to
leave' it." p

Ki'fTrin' to th ) president s to
Mr. Wilson. Mr. Smith sail that Dem

ocratic .senators bad been accused of
violating Democratic principles because
thev had not placed raw materials on
the free list. Tho word "peril ly, he
said, bad been used in that connection,
Personally, be brieves iu tne princi
ples of free raw mate: iaK but he

not believe that now, when it
was hardly possible for miners to ob
laid living that now was the
time of taking the risk of striking that
great industry and robbing thousand
nnd thousand of miners of their means
of livelihood. As to the income, t.ix, be
e;. U tl.at was a proposition tal.oa from
Poi.nlietlu platforms and incorporated
iuto a Democratic bill.

HILL St'PrORTS CLEVELAND.

hie was followed iiy Mr. mil, or Jw
York, who prefaced a long speech with
a moiion that the senate recede from
lis amendments placing coal andiron

on tbe dutiable list. He gave a
partial approval to tbe president's !;.
ter and declared that Democratic sen-

ators would have to around the
president or else they go the
wall, tbe president would come
to the front, and be added thai this
was the time to yield, before further
LuuiiliatioD, further embarrassment
and further discord.

H was not required to defend pro-prie- ly

or the wisdom of the prunnlga-tio- n

of this letter at this peculiar
because it may widen the breach

already existing in the senate, find, in
that view, nmy be regarded usanfortii
M.u nn.l ill u.lciajl Thd anoilr.i-atntni- l

ti.at the president's clenrly fore- -

L i .1. . tr .1 .... u;li lfBiiatlow a vwtwiu iuv nvu-t- uui even
if the home ebonld finally concur iu
our amendments," and rogrettod that
the chief executive had not aided bis
pfferts by some such when tho
debate was progressing in tho gannto
a course that would havtf lieon of prac-
tical benefit to the cause. Sen-

ators differed from tho prov-
ident in the assumption that the
tax upon mgar is now necessary, ron-- j

ceding, for Durposa of argument, tnat
income tx is to be retained.

.Vliile raw sugir was being carried
through tbe house," Mr. Hill said, the
administration remained quiet, but
afierthe bad acteii and the conn-tr- y

been led to expsct free tbe
administration it hand and de-

clares for doty upon it." II? concluded;
"In my i.piuinn the honse canrrotnow
honorably retreat from its position in
favor of "free The president's
suggestion came tor late. Tim senate
uinst recede from its amendments."

V1SST GKOWS SARCASTIC.

Mr. Vest addressed tbe senate. It
wns a matter of congratulation, lie
said, sarcastically, that the senator
frr.m New York and the president
were, at least, able to together
on any platform at all. A political
millenium seemed lo have come, nt
least iu a modified degree. Ths lion
mid tho lamb of New York had lain
down together, and the committee on
ways and inuans now led them. Which
was the lion and tho lamb lie left
for future ascertainment.

The time bad come, he said, far
plain speaking in regard to this mat-
ter. He, Mr. Vest, bad been a consist-
ent of t do present oicupaut of
presidential But the Democratic

wns greater thau any man. It
had survived Jefferson, Madison and
Jackson, and it outlive Grover
Cleveland, who did not embody all tbe
D mocracy aud all the tariff reform of
tuis conntry.

Mr. Gray, of Dalaware, moved to In-

sist udou tbe amendments to the
tariff bill and to agree to a furthor con-
ference. In the course of his speech he
declared himself more in favor of free
coal and fret iron ort than tbe senator
from New had shown hlmsulf to
be. He said be bad been in favor of
free iron ore and free coal when the
senator from New York was placing
every obstacle in the pathway of
both. Mr. Gray, in the course of
a colloquy, declarod somewhat passion-
ately that he "declined to take
instructions from a source Ilka that."
Mr. Aldriuh an to draw
him out on tbe subject of the presi

letter, but Mr. Gray doclined to
go into the matter and spoke of Mr.
Aldrieh waltzing with Mr. Hill in the

of the family feud. "By
blessing, 'lie concluded, "we will over
come the remuiuing obstacles that lii

in the pathway of the achievement to
the Democratic is pledged."

A motion was made by .Mr. or
Wisconsin, to recede from tae dilleren
tial duty of one-sigh- tb of a cent ou
sugar, and this motion provoked a long
discussion participated in by Souutors
Vilas. Sherman and Palmer, in sun- -

port of the motion aud by tbe two
Louisiana seuutors Cillery iimi
liluochard against it. No vote was
taken on auy of tho propositions and
the senate, at 5110, udj lurued until
Monday next.

l'ROSY HOUS15 FltOCEEDlNCIS.

Very different from that of yesterday
was the scene in the house The
galleries cout lined only such persons
as could uot gain admission to the sen-

ate, on tbe floor at least until
neur the hnur of the rece.Jp, were
scarcsly sufficient members to do busi
ness. The committee on the judiciary

np and pissed bills. One
of them wms llepr sentatire W. A.
Stone's bill providing for consular

of eiuiurauts coming to the
United Statt-- at the port of departure,
and toe bill to prevsut interference by
United Status courts with to collec-
tion of state taxes leviod against rail-
road .corporations, notwithstanding
they are being oi'rated by receivers
appointed by the Uaitud cmrts.

all but a handful of represent-
atives were listening to the proceedings
in the senate, the Tucker joint resolu-
tion providing for the election of
United senators by direct vote
of the people was discussed for three
hours. Without ou tho resolu-
tion the at 5 20 o'clock took u re-

cess until 8 o'clock lor the considera-
tion of private pension bills.

U'K BAPTISTS CSiiIEK

Lusty Cheers for the Pennsylvania
Delegates, the Queen of England

and President Cleveland.

Toronto, July 20 Todiy's pro-

ceedings iu connection wit.i the bap-
tist Young Pet conveutiou op;'iied
with prayer meeting this morning ut
0 30 o'clock. Tin regular iiiomiiig
meeting opened a' 9 o'clock, tl.e features
of was an effort to raise the rum
of $20,000, for the is in
debt during the y-- ar. A handsome
sum Wiia raised by subscriptions from
the delegates and direction was UiaJe
to delegates to appeal to their respec-
tive state nuions.

Demonstration of the strength of the
delegations from Pennsylvania and
New Jersey was furni-ho- d and soou
atter tho opning exercises the Pennsyl-
vania! marched in with waving ban-
ners and to"k their places to the num-
ber of S00 iu tlia center of the gal lory.
They were enthusiasticjlly chered.
The New Jersey delegation was not so
strong, but they marched in singing in
a body aud met with a fine reception.

j At the same time occasion was taken to
ive an entbusias.io reception to Col

onel C. II. Banes, of Philadelphia, who
gave up a great business to t ikei the
secretaryship of thu Baptist Publication
society.

The salutation of fli was the occa-
sion of another outburst of applause,
lhe great audience rose and gree:ed
tho mulching standard boys with the
hymn, "Onward Curlstian Soldiers."

the banner of Ontario and Que-
bec appeared, the nudidnco roso and
sang "God S.iVe the Q.ierii," followed
by cneurs for the queen and president
af the United Spates. The election of
(.facers for the ensuing year resulted
iih follows: President, John Y. Chap-
man. Chicago; Frank
Harvey Field, New York; J. N. Shen-ston- e,

Toronto; llev. George Lirawton,
Taylor, G . j recording secretary, A.
M, Drinck'e, Philadelphia; treasurer,
Frank Moody, Milwaukee.

DARING RAID OF BURGLARS.

Four Ertak in tho Lazirne PoBtofBoi,

Two Ai Shot.
Wn.Krcs-BAitrt- 20 Luz"rne

Borough, near tiers, wus tua scene of s
daring attempt at burglary 2
o'clock this morning, and in a conflict
that followed one of the burglars was
f.uot and it is though that be crawled
into a hiding place in the mountains
and has disd. Tbe burglars, four in
number, had broken in the post office
and drilled a hole in the safe
was filled with giant powder und ex
plnded. The explosion was a torrilic
one and nearly wrecked the bniiding.
The awoke John Clemon, who
was fn bed sick nearby.

Clemon nt once forgot his sickness
and grasping a revolver rushed into
tho street just in time to meet tbo bur
glars. Clemon fired at the leader
twice, and the man fell, but was helped
to ins leei uy tils comrades and slug
gered away. Dcfnro nssiatanco came to
Clemon they all escape,-- in a wagon
The safe contained $200 In cash and $30
in stamps, which were burued by
tbe powder but were not taken. Oiu
cers are scouring the mountains iu
search of the burglars.

CALLED TO A CONFERENCE.

Gllroy, Oroker, Shuehan and Murphy to
Iet a: Saratoga.

New York, 20. Arrangements
wore completed at the city hall today
for a conference nt Saratoga uext JJrl
day, in which Mayor Gilroy, liichard
Croker, Corporation Counsel Clark, ex-

Speaker Stilzir, Lietiionant Governor
Sbeehan and Senator Murphy will take
part. Senator Hill is not ex;octed to
be prestnt but he will be represented.

Tne purpose of the gathering ia to
look over the politioal situation in this
city and in the and prepare for
the battle of next November. The
fact that Croker will take part in the
conference is regarded is significant.
Tammany politicians batiove that
Croker will Htill be a very strong force
in ttato und local politics uoxt full.

ODDITIES OF OLD SOL.

At Pittsburtr, it was OT dcRrocl in thu
shade, the hottest in seven yearB.

At Plymouth, Pa., it was 100 degrees in
iue suuue, ui a p. m.

At the Enuit.ihl hm',.lini In Va.n v,,-- i-

it was Vi degrees,,the hotte'st.twentieth ut
ouue iu icu yeitre.

WARR KG ELKS

110 COURT

Argument on 1 lie Legality of the Recent

Meeting In Jimcslowo.

BUFFALO JUDGE ASKED TO DECIDE

The Brethren Who Mot at Atlantic
City Roprescntcd in Court in Op-

position to the Injunction Restrain-
ing the Grand Lodge Meeting Out of
New York State Decision Is Re-

served.

P.ui'TALO, July 20.
USTICE WARU, of tho supreme

must have leurued con-
siderable the D.'ncvolont
und Protective of Elks, to

day, as for several hours bo was a
patient listener to the arguments of
the attorneys representing the two fac-
tions of the society, which in

recently over the selection of a
place for hoidiug tho last convention
of tho grand lodge. The question us
to of the factions shall hence
forth be legally reconiz.td us the order
mill shall have control of tbe looks of
tho society hi.s been brought into
court, und Justicj Ward has been
un'ko 1 to upon it.

ilie cause of lha dissension of the or
der aud the present coprt proceedings
dates buck lo the convention of the
grand lodge held in Detroit in 1S03,

wheu a resolution was adopted author- -

zing tlie tiiiHtems to decide upon a
cs for holding the next annual cou- -

veniioii, or that of lb'91. 'i'be rosolntinn
also provided, it ia alleged, that the
trustees mint select u city loea
tiou would be convenient to meiuLeia
of the order all over the couutry, aud

hotel accommodation would be
reasonable in price, To trnste 8 decide!
upon Atlantic city as the in

lo hold the convention of
and as soon as this decision wus ruade
known were raised by many
members or tn order wno liva at an
inconvenient distance from that
and wiio believed that the lintel rates
prevalent tberj for first-clas- s accom
modations wero more thau th 'y oared
lo pay, especially as tho convention was
o be held atter the opening of the

Minimer hotel sensoii, when prices are
to the top notch bv entorurts

ing landlords.
HISTORY OF THE SPLIT.

liie dissatisfied members apneaiod
from the decision of the trustees to
the grand ex tiled ruler, who is iuves
ted by the ootisutuUon of the order
with extraordinary lie svm
pnthized with the dismtivfied officers

and members und overruled the :deci-
slon of tho trustees aud dosiuiiutud
Jamestown, N. Y.. us the place for
holding the convention of ltilH. This

immediately precipituied a row
winch colmiuited when the time
came for holding the convention. Tne
trustees had many friends the
members of the m well as the
lisgruntled E:ks nod adhered to their
resolution to bold the con volition iu
Atlantic Citv. It was impossible to
narmouizrt mo mueronces anil as a re
sult two conventions were held, one at
Atlantic iiv und u;e ut .laniestowii
and both of them elecled officers.

In order to conttol tho books and
moneys of tho grand lodge, tho James
town convention procured au iujuuc
tiou restraining the grand lodgo from
moeting elsswbera than in New York
state and thu Atlantio Citv factior
from interfering with tuo of the

The Atlantic City faction seeks
to hsva this injunction dissolved as on
the iauuo depends the legality of its
ses.ooti, and a motion to this was
aruusd before Justice Ward. Leroy An
drm, or tuis city, represented the At
lantic City faction and Hon. Arthur O.
Wade, of Jamestown, appeared for
Grand Exalted William II. Ap
perly and the Jamestown faction. At
torney basad bis argument npon
tiio provision in tnu resolution regard
nig the convenience of the place to be
desi-'iiax- lor boning the convention,
while Attorney Andrns held that the
trustees bad acted in accordance with
their instructions nnd had done their
duty in designating Atlantic City as
the Tor the annual meeting or the
grand lodge. Justice Ward will hand
down his decision in a day or two.

Han Iut-- j bv n Ent'lui at Gardna
Crossing, Near Heart Luk.

lo the Hcrantvn TVifcuni.

Monthosr, Pa., July 20 A bov
about years or Hge Dut
ton was struck by tho Lackawanna and
Montrose evening train 7:30 to

and futally injured at Gardner'
Croesloir, noar Button,
wss driving a tniiK wagon and was ob
scure 1 from the view of tho engineer
by trees the road.

He drove in front of the locomotive
as it reached the crooning. The wnaon
was smashed and Button's skull was
fractured. The horse escaped mi in
jured. Tbe boy whs still breathing
when picked np, nut cannot recover,

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.

A Scranton Man Full Boncuth a Train
at Duryea.

Frank McDonald, of South Scranton
n miner nt William fnnnelt'a tntn 1.

Duryea bad both legs cut off by falling
under a coal train nt jJnryea yester
day.

lis attempted to jnmp an amoving
train uear the Lackawanna bridge lost
tils footing and reii beneath the wheels
He was removed to his

WORK ON HOTEL JERMYN.

Cooitruotlon of Superstructure Will Be
gin About trtiddlo of AuguU.

Work on the substructure of ths
Jermyu is being pushed with

rapidity but Contractor Schrooder says
that he does not that anything
can be done on tne superstructure be
fore the middle of August.

The iron frame work of the
will be up to a height of two stories by

that timu and then his workmen cm
begin to construct tho stone aud brick
outside It Is nccsssary to have
the iron work two stories in ad-

vance uf tbe brick and

CANNONS GR1HLY FROWN.

riklae Miners at Bena Creek Will
Shoot Drpu'.y Shoriffi.

Altoona. Pa.. Jul r 20 On th sur
face affairs are quiet at Bens Creek,
but the miners there are nevertheless
preparing for a fight. Every
who gets ( II n train at thu

closely scrntimzad and in
some cases questioned aud the

for tho landing of depu-
ties is constantly kept up. 'lhe
miners havo seventy-fiv- e guus stacked
on tho hill near the depot. They aro
all loaded aud a lurge quantity of am
munition ia on tbe ground ready for
use. They havo then tun nous made of
pipe. These weapons are loaded with
railroad spikes.

1 l.is momma the miners tented one
of the cannon to see whether it would
do iffective wepk. The result was
very satisfactory. A large hole was
torn in tbe side of tbo mountain and
great pieces of slate were hurled iu all
lirections. Cue of the miners wus
knocked down by a of flying slate,
but soon recovered from tho shock.

The and guns are within
range of tbe depot, and tne strikers

thoy can make it for 200
or 300 deputies. If the deputies should
attempt to force their way np tho cruek
the strikers usaert they will be fired
on from both sides, and that the cars at
the head of the slope will ue run down
upon them.

fiEW AMERICAN WHEEL RECORD.

Five-Mil- e Handicap v, on bv A. B. Goth- -

It, cf !iirTtloln 12 31.
Jamestown, N. Y., July 20. A. B.

Goebler, of Buffalo, America's
no paced competitive bicycle record to-

ay m u haadicHp race.
lne time was IS ai; previous record.

12

TOIi&H LIM MXEYITES.

They Are Hoarded Like Swine in

Filthy Pen and Are Overrun
with Vermin.

Foiit Sydney, Neb.. July 20. -- The
members of tho Denver coutlneent of
the Coxey nrmv. who are under arrest.

to be : ffliotd with an vpidemic
of typhoid The svuiptoiui ar
already manifest, and there are at least
three well dunned cases of scurvy
caused by their present food and sur
rounding.

lbs men have been confined more
thau a month iu a buildniL',
hardly lurga enough to accommodate
ouly half of tluir nntnber. Many of
the prisoners are compelled to on
the bare floor is with,
vermin. The sick call every morrdug
brings from twenty-fiv- e to lifty before
ths doctor. The nosnilal is to
its capacity.

The uin are gnar led bv ubout forty
doputy United States marshals who ul- -
low the prisoner no outdoor exercise

an occasional bntn In the creek.
Tho men wore arrested at Big Springs,
Neb., on June 13, and were herded iu
this pan of filth for two
trial was granted.

KILLED

Peculiar Death cf Wall Known Cattle
Sealor, Lor.nzi Ackley.

Buffalo. July 20 Lorenzo Ackley.
a cattle deal at East Buffalo, was killed
by a runaway ambulance wagou while
alighting from a Main street car to
day.

Ha did business chiefly with western
Pennsylvania cattle men and was well
known in Plttstou and Wilkes-Larr- e,

Dir. ckley One Conducted a Earneis
E hop In Pi'.tston.
to the Hcranlnn Tribune.

Fittston, Ph., July 20. The news
of Mr. Ackley' death grieved many
friends hers. Eightssn years ago Mr,
AckUy conducted a harness lutbe
buildmg now occupied at a drug store
by W. C. Pric. Later be went west
and becuino well to-- do in the cattle
business, und six yesrs ago went into
business In Buffalo. His daughter
married Charlss btreiig.

BOTTGER RtFUStO ADVICE.

Prefer to Amwer at Court for Pulling a
Little Glrl'e Ear.

Christiana Kirn complains that John
Bottler slappid her little girl, Amelia
11 years old, and alio pullmi the tot
oars, giving the child a jumping hoad
acne fur two

John's defense was that hi little girl
and Mrs. Kiru little girl quarreled
und as a reproof to both he pulled their
eurs.

Alderman Wright, bbfore whom he
was brought on a warrant, advised
both parties to settle, but John

He was then directed to give $200
bail, he did. William be
coming his boudsman. Both families
livoou uveuu, ou tbe
tide.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

A Lnundryman Ha Hi Drawn
Into a Muchln.

T. P. Wurman, nn aged man, em
oloved at the laundry of hi son, A. B.

Wurman, on fenn avenue, met witb a
serious uccidont yesterday afternoon.

He was putting clothes Into the
washing machine when ths lid dropped
and pinioned his nruii. Ilia were

into the machine and badly lac
ernted, Dr. Gnnster attended Wnrman
who was removed to bis home at 2

Lackawanna

INSPECTOR THOMAS HEARD FROM,

He a Quuntlty of Bob Veal on
rnn Avenue.

Food Inspector Richard Thomas
swooped down upon the Poun avenue
meat market of Henry Van Ralabin
yesterday aud dlecovered a lurge mp
tilv of bob yoal on the bargain cuuuter,
ready to be doled out to anybody with
tbe wherewith.

The food inspeoter then went to Al
derman Wright und swore out a war
rant for Vun RUstuln's arrst. There
will be a heariug in tbe case today.

MOSQUITO CUBE

IDS FATALLY

Disastrous Effort ta Drive the Lsects Aw:y

villi Powder Smoko.

RIGHTFUL EXPLOSIONS ESSOS

Four Hundred Pounds of Loose Pow

der Are Ignited at Fort Pulaski, and

Serjeant Chinn and His Mother-in-La- w

Are Elown Many Feet Two

Tons of Powder Noar by Are

Hustled Out of Harm's Reach.

Savannah, Gj., July 20.

N explosion of 400 pounds of loose
powder ut Fort Pulaski this
mortiiug fatally wounded Ord-- 1

mince Seritcaut William
Chinn, seriously injured Wash-
ington, "lua tuothur-in-ia- and set lire
to the fort, causing intermittent explo-
sions of ammunition nnd doing much
damage to tbe fort. Just alter break
fast Sergeant Chinn the store
room wiiere be hud bis carpeuler toois
to do some In tho room wer
several casks of r, in all 400
rounds, aud it lot of tix-- ammunition.
He took a handful of the powder, wet
it at the pump and phicsd it in the mid-

dle of the room. He ignited it in ord-?-

to drivoout the uiosouitos which hud
been abundant,

In carrvins the powder from the
ctsk he lett a train of dry powder from
the middle of tne floor up to the
CHslr. As soon ns he had ignited the
powder, it burned along the train and
U00 or 4U0 pounds exploded. were
three larjo explosid;..!, eacn wittnn u
few seconds of the other, aud he was
knocked down three times in trying to
go out of the door. He managed to get
as fur as Foreman Austin's quarters,
whero the medicine chest was
Mary Washington, Lis mo'.her-in-la-

who was iciiing the door at the
time, was knocked about forty feat and
badly burued about tho face and arms.
The woodwork of the casemate was

nited and the large heavy beams
burned slowly and for a Ion: time.

IWDEIt CASK8 REMOVED.

The store room where the fire started
wus adjoining the magiizine in whicli
was two tons ot powder. Ihere
was a wull tuein, out
the constant vxplotion of the heavy
loaded iu the store room gave
ground to fear that a broach would be
made in tho mugnziue wull and the
two tous of powder explode. This
kept everybody out of tho way until
Captain O. MeCark-r-, the gov. rnmoiit
engineer who bus charge ot tuo fort,
went down aud uia..e au inspection. It
was safe to outer the magazine
aud thirty-tw- o casks of powder wer
hurriedly taken out.: lhe meu tuon be
gun to play ou the lire with a hose and
touiL'ut hud it under control.

OLYPBAHT BAN KPRDEREB

HI Beds on Railroad Track at
Nyact, W Y.

Thomas Flynn, of Piedmont, N. Y,,
a former resident of Olyphant,
his folks reside, was foully murdered
yesterday near Nvuck. N. Y. The body
was found on the tracks of the worth- -
irn Uailroad of New York, The an
penrauoe indicated that the dead man
tougbt tor hi lite, and the
spot where the body laid there Were
signs of a fierce struggle. His bead
was cruelly batteren as also were bis
bands, us if bo raisod them for the pro
tection Irom the blows. Ills coat was
torn to aud bis trousers' pockets
wero turned iuside out.

Before his it is said he had bis
mouth's salary with him, but no
was found on his clotluug afterward.
The motive of the murder appear to
have been robbery.

Flynn was employed as coal inspector
at Weuhawkun, N. Y by the Hillside
Coal and Iron couiptuy, and was high,
ly regarded by his employers He was
a son of Lawrence Fiynu.of Priceburg.
a brother of Michael Flynn, of Olyph-
ant Borough council, and Mrs. M. F.
B'uddeu, of Priceburg.

COMPLETING THE STATION.

Workman Putting Flnl.hing Touchos on
N-i- D. & U. Siruoture.

As announced iu yesterday's Triiiune
the new Delaware nnd Hudson station
on Lackawanna avenue will be for
mally opened one week from Monday.

A force of men is now at work
putting finishing touches ou the inter
ior of the buildiug. the build
ing was iuspeeted on Thursday regret
was expressed that the long plattorm
in the rear of the stutiou hud not been

several feet wider.
The trucks on either sido of the plat-

form will have to bs lowered several
inches to admitting of tho pnssatre of
the highest coaches under tbe eaves of
tne covering of the station platform
wttboutdauger of rubbing.

DEATH CF EMW IBAOISOS.

lie Fasaed Away at the Aloee Taylor
Hospital Last Night.

II. R. Madison, ef of the
ton fire department, died last at
11.45 after a long illness. Hi was taken
to the hospital lust Tuesday.

Mr. Mudison was a member of Crys
tal Engine company for years and was
one of the most popular lu the
eilv. For several years he bold th
position of engineer of the Scran
ton tire department ami inaue a spicn
did otllclal.

His butduess was that of a clerk for
the Lackawanua Iron and Stsel com

FUNERAL OF MRS. W. C. GAIPIN.

Laid at IUat Yesterday Afternoon in
Dunmore Geinetory.

The remains of the late Mrs. W. C
Galpiu were yesterday laid at rest in
Dunmore cemetery. The services wero
conducted at the home of her father,
John B. Smith, by Rev. Dr. Parson
Nicols, of the First Presbyterian
church, of Binghamton, assisted by

llev. J. W. Williams, of the Dunmore
f'r.sbyteriau caurch. Mrs. Gaorgodu
B. Ll.uuiiok rendered several hvmns.
The honorary p. ill bearers were jam-i-

Dickson. William M. Maple, Charles
E. Chittenden, C O. Hose, Charles C.

Mattes, of . an! John B.
of Pittst.on. The bearers were

Smith and W. E, Gritmun, of
Carlondale; Charles S. Furrar, of
Dunmore; John E. of Pitiston:
Frank Siingej uu(i JuUU y. Oiborao,
of Wiikes-Bariv- .

CHARTER FOR ROAD.

It Wan at Harrltiburg by Stat
Au'.hoiltlas.

A charter was ytsterdjy grautod by
the stale authorities in Harrisbnrg to
the Lackawanna Valley Traction com-
pany, of Hon. Luuiucl Auier-ma- n,

ilou. L. A. Walrus, P. S. Page
und Li. II. Arcber are members.

The cumpauy intends to operate a
number of lines of road .in this locality,
chief among is the Hue between
this city aud Olyphaut by way of Green
ltidge.

a contract was entered
into by this same company for tho
coinj.l tinn of tho roal between Scran-
ton and Piltston. It Is given out that
cars will be running between thssa two
points before the first duy of October.

BAY RESULT IN ORDER.

John Tochil, of Duryea, Assaulted by

the Oliver Brothers Who Had
a Grudge Against Him.

fiveciai to the Fcranton Tribune.
Fittston, July 20. A dastardly as-

sault wuicu may result in murder was
made upon John Torhie by the three
Oliver brothers in front of toe Anthra-
cite hotel, al Duryea, just before mid
uL'ht.

The Olivers bad a grudge against
Toohio aud becoming drunk yesterday
sougiit him out to reek their vengeance
upon him. They met him, as above
Mtitod,und all three pounced npon him.
Aiie; mumping and kicking bun into
iuseusibiliiy they fire.i fiva shots at
him Kud lett him for dead.

of the shots took efinct, but
there are only slight chanc? of Too-bi- i's

recovery. His head is bat
tered, a number of his ril e broken and
be is otherwise injured internally
Ciiief Luftus and Ofhiwr Bennett start
ed this morning in pursuit of the
assailants.

loonii is aDout z-- years of a?. sin
gle, and boards with 'Snuira Gilrov.
He id regarded as un exemplary young
mau.

HUD THEIR ASSET REFUNDED,

Case Against the Fool Boom Xaepsi
IV aa Settled.

The hecring in the pool room case
set down for 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Alderman Fiizsimmons
did not materialize. However, at tbe
nppoiuted hour the alderman's office
was crowded with the eportiug frater-
nity.

Each side had engaged a lawyer,
Joseph O'Brien representing the New
York men and F. C. Newcomb apnear-ingfor- C.

V. Plnnkett. The hour of
3 o'clock was indicted by th chrono
meter aud all the sports began to make
themselves comfortable. Seats were at
a premium, and the. Declaration of In-

dependence, framed on the wall of the
office, never again will look down upen
11 "sicker" lot those who bad
come curly "to avoid the ruah aud t.et
a reserved se.at," when thry saw

evidences that the parties hi d
tll.ctud a settlement and tbe case was
dismi9?d.

The New York men were refunded
:he paid bv them iu betting cn
Virago uud Pluukedt the cobtJ of
the tint.

RETAINING WALL AT CREMATORY.

Contract for It Was Awardid to Thomas
Garvey & Co.

The of health met iu special
session yesterday aud gave out tbe con
tract for the construction of tho re-

taining wall at the crematory.
The following bios were read:

Thomas Garvey, flOO 30; Max Phillip",
$471 CO. A bid ot Julius Msier was n. t
accompanied by a cor tilled cneeu and
wus not considered.

Tho bid of Garvey & Co. being the
lowest the contract wus awarded to
that

BURGLARS MAKE A HAUL.

They Qacure Valuable Fluudar From a
FricaburK Hotel.

Burglars uttered William Smith's
hotel at Priceburg at an early hour
yesterday morning. secured

booty aud have not been cap-

tured.
Among the articles were two

silver watches, it watch, a
& Wesson revolver, $100 of for-

eign aud Untt.d Stales coin aud cur
rency and a quantity of cigars and
liquor.

CONDITION OF OWEN CU3ICK.

Dr. Dolaa ThluUe lirnin Ttvir Will Not
D.vulop.

The condition of Owen Cmick ius

unchangl. Since his injuries
he has been resting quietly, sleeping
most of tbo time und Dr. hopes
that this will beneficial to the
patunt,

Still, in day or two bruin fever
rauv develop, but from the preent out-

look, Dr. does not tiliuk it likely.
is a bleeding from the ears that

the doctor believes is the result lacera-
tion of tbe braiu.

LIVE WASHINGTON TOPICS.

Tho house r.aval nffuir committee will
rename it investigation (if the alleged ar-

mor plate frauds next Wednesday. Gen-

eral Superintendent l'rick will ha
The senate has confirmed the nomination

of Clifton H. Breckinridge, of Arkansas,
to be minister to Kus-iu- .

, WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. July 10. Forecast
for Saturday: tor Eastern
I'enwsutvaniu. thunder storms.

decidedly cooler, variable winds shifting
to west.
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SPECIALS IN

Muslin Underwear

FOR THI3 WEES

Four Specials in

CORSET COYERS

15, 23, 25 and 89a each.

Three Specials in

CHEMISE

29, 33 and 50a each.

Three Specials in

DRAWERS

29, 83 and 38c. a pair.

Two Specials in

CAMBRIC GOWNS

98c. and $1.19 each.

Three Specials in

White Shirt Waists

98c, $1.38 and $1.69 each

Special Designs in

Umbrella Skirts

Special Line of

Children's Undsrwaists

From 10c. each up.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
3

Wholesale and RetaiL

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

Lewis, Reilly k Davie

yd

Comfort-Givin- g Shoes

The only kind that give
it, for the summer, is our
"Service & Kumfort" Shoe3

in colors and black.

Lewis, Reilly & Mes

We Examine Eyes

Free of charge. If a doctor
is needed you are promptly
told so. We also guarantee
a perfect lit.

LATEST STERLING
SILVER NOVELTIES

I J, VHU
The Jeweler,

408 Spruce Street.

1

il


